2012 New Jersey Stallion Listing

PHOTO BY JON KRAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>MARE</th>
<th>MARES SIRE</th>
<th>FARM</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEX'S PAL</td>
<td>VALID EXPECTATIONS</td>
<td>SUCCESSFUL DANCER</td>
<td>FORTUNATE PROSPECT</td>
<td>BIRCH CREEK FARM</td>
<td>(609) 947-5457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLE BOY</td>
<td>JUMP START</td>
<td>MILLEE VAN</td>
<td>TAYLORS FALLS</td>
<td>COLONIAL FARMS</td>
<td>(732) 542-3830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIPS ARE DOWN</td>
<td>DISTORTED HUMOR</td>
<td>TIY BUSTER</td>
<td>HOUSEBUSTER</td>
<td>GREENFIELDS FARM</td>
<td>(732) 946-4823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL WARNING</td>
<td>COASTAL STORM</td>
<td>DOWNY MISS</td>
<td>TURKEY SHOOT</td>
<td>BATEA FARMS</td>
<td>(609) 737-8322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZY DELL</td>
<td>COZZENE</td>
<td>SISTER DELL</td>
<td>CASTLE GUARD</td>
<td>HIDDEN ACRES 4-D FARM</td>
<td>(609) 259-2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPRERE</td>
<td>DEPUTY MINISTER</td>
<td>SISTER DOT</td>
<td>SECRETARIAT</td>
<td>WALNFORD STUD</td>
<td>(609) 758-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY WARLOCK</td>
<td>SILVER DEPUTY</td>
<td>DATE STONE</td>
<td>FORTY NINER</td>
<td>TEE N JAY FARM</td>
<td>(732) 817-0091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON SIX</td>
<td>WILD ESCAPAPDE</td>
<td>CONCORDE'S BEAUTY</td>
<td>CONCORDE BOUND</td>
<td>GREENFIELDS FARM</td>
<td>(561) 575-0618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL SCORE</td>
<td>TWO PUNCH</td>
<td>CITY LADY</td>
<td>CITIDANCER</td>
<td>CASINO ROYALE FARM</td>
<td>(609) 705-4504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTY GRAMS</td>
<td>DISTORTED HUMOR</td>
<td>BELLE SOUTH</td>
<td>PHONE TRICK</td>
<td>STERLING CHASE FARM</td>
<td>(916) 705-0792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEY CHUB</td>
<td>CARSON CITY</td>
<td>DONNA DOO</td>
<td>SPEND A BUCK</td>
<td>JOE-DAN FARM</td>
<td>(609) 514-8198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONOR DEFEND</td>
<td>WOODMAN</td>
<td>AMERIFLORA</td>
<td>DANZIG</td>
<td>STERLING CHASE FARM</td>
<td>(732) 690-5935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON DEPUTY</td>
<td>SILVER DEPUTY</td>
<td>FEMME DE FER (FR)</td>
<td>IRON DUKE</td>
<td>WALNFORD STUD</td>
<td>(609) 758-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING PUMA</td>
<td>FOREST WILDCAT</td>
<td>ADDED TIME</td>
<td>GILDED TIME</td>
<td>SLEETER FARM</td>
<td>(609) 617-0515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. SINATRA</td>
<td>MINING</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT STROLL</td>
<td>PRIVATE ACCOUNT</td>
<td>HIDDEN ACRES 4-D FARM</td>
<td>(609) 259-2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLY IN RENO</td>
<td>IN EXCESS</td>
<td>FILAREE</td>
<td>SAROS</td>
<td>BURRWOOD FARM</td>
<td>(609) 261-5662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AVENUE BALL</td>
<td>CITIDANCER</td>
<td>ROAD TO THE BALL</td>
<td>CAHILL ROAD</td>
<td>COLONIAL FARMS</td>
<td>(732) 542-3830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT</td>
<td>Affirmed</td>
<td>LA CONFIDENCE</td>
<td>NIJINSKY II</td>
<td>MAPLE HILL FARM</td>
<td>(908) 782-7665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE INTERVIEW</td>
<td>NUREYEV</td>
<td>SOPHISTICATED GIRL</td>
<td>STOP THE MUSIC</td>
<td>COLONIAL FARMS</td>
<td>(732) 542-3830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABARA HEAT</td>
<td>A.P. INDY</td>
<td>SAHARA GOLD</td>
<td>SEEKING THE GOLD</td>
<td>STERLING CHASE FARM</td>
<td>(916) 705-0792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALEX'S PAL

RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$740,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$52,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$37,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$163,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, WON an allowance race at Monmouth Park (6 fur., defeating Hurricane Havoc, I Know You Can, Just Le Facts, etc.), an allowance race at Monmouth Park (6 fur., defeating Lucky Devil), Fabulous Peak, Jackassprlill-\(e\)nt, etc., a maiden special weight race at Monmouth Park (6 fur., defeating Stevie Bubbles, Winning Intentions, Wise Fool, etc.).

At 4, WON an allowance race at Philadelphia Park (6 fur., defeating Ian's Rocket, Not for Me, Max Patch, etc.), an allowance race at Monmouth Park (6 fur., defeating Wophapo, Trounce, Magus D'Or, etc.).

At 5, WON an allowance race at Delaware Park (6 fur., defeating Sing Me Back Home, Gimmeawink, Winning Flames, etc.).

IN THE STUD

ALEX'S PAL entered stud in 2005.

STATISTICAL SUMMARY

(Through November 8, 2011)

4 crops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Wins</th>
<th>Total Starts</th>
<th>Total Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Starts)</td>
<td>(Stakes)</td>
<td>(Stakes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$16,762,229</td>
<td>$2,268,000</td>
<td>$82,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$38,290</td>
<td>$3,031,015</td>
<td>$84,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,022</td>
<td>$2,334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4%)</td>
<td>(0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19,750</td>
<td>$2,268,000</td>
<td>$82,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,031,015</td>
<td>$2,334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4%)</td>
<td>(0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALEX'S PAL HAS Sired


Dancing Buki (2007 c., Sun War Dancer). Winner at 4, $96,318, Lady Remington Breeders' Cup H., etc.

ALEX'S PAL is by VALID EXPECTATIONS, stakes winner of $396,092, Sport Page H-G3, Derby Trial S-G3, Bach-elor S-L, etc. Sire of 42 stakes winners, including:


LEAVING ON MY MIND. 8 wins at 2 and 3, $411,217, Jean Lafitte S-S-L, Middlebrough Breeders' Cup S-L, etc.

LOU'S EXPECTATION. 14 wins, 3 to 6, $308,914, Paradise Valley H-L, Derby Trial S-L, etc.

LISSA'S STAR. 12 wins, 2 to 7, $295,246, 2nd Florida Oaks S-L, etc.

VALID STRIPES. 5 wins, 2 to 3. $283,019, Texas Stallion S-L, Jim's D'Etoc/Texas Stallion S-L, etc.


FEMALE LINE

1st dam

SUCCESSFUL DANCER, by Fortunate Prospect. 7 wins to 3, $96,617, Sister to SUAVE PROSPECT. Dam of--


SUCCESSFUL APPEAL (c. by Valid Appeal). 8 wins, 2 to 4, $654,681, A. G. Vanderbilt H-G2, Wilhers S-G2, Kentucky Cup Sprint S-G3, etc. Sire.

Broadmore Sire

FORTUNATE PROSPECT, 1881. Leading broodmare sire in Dominican Republic, sire of 225 dams of 918 foals, 719 mors (78%), 508 winners (55%), 173 2yo wins (19%), 1,231 AEI, 1,35 CI, 39 stakes winners.

2nd dam

DEBAUNER DANCER, by Staff Writer. 7 wins, 2 to 5, $137,856, FlicanSTITUTE H-L, etc. Dam of--

SUAVE PROSPECT (c. by Fortunate Prospect). 6 wins, 2 to 5, $70,352, a Pleasure S-G3, etc.

PROUD TO REASON (g. by Proud Birdie). 30 wins, $28,656, FlicanSTITUTE H-L, etc.

SMILE ON MY FACE (f. by Key to the Mint). 5 wins, $67,316, Lady Remington Breeders' Cup H-L, etc.

2012 FEE: $1,500 - LIVE FOAL DUE WHEN FOAL STANDS AND NURSES

($1,000 LSFN offered to mares foaling in New Jersey and/or multiple mares)

Complimentary to stakes winning/producing mares

Property of Pot 0' Gold Stable, LLC

BIRCH CREEK FARM

201 Route 539, Cream Ridge, New Jersey 08514

Inquiries to Denise Williams (609) 947-3457 or Mike Cumberton (732) 770-7702 • FAX (609) 208-2419

email: birchcreekfarm@aol.com • website: www.birchcreekfarmnj.com

Nominated to Breeders' Cup

New Jersey Thoroughbred Winter 2012

ALEX'S PAL

30
ALEX’S PAL
Valid Expectations  Successful Dancer, by Fortunate Prospect

Sire of 2011 Monmouth Beach SW and Multi-Grade 3-placed C C’s PAL ($352,086), Stage Door Betty Handicap winner and Grade 3-placed My Pal Chrisy ($137,168), and Poetic Pal ($106,448)

Half-brother to classic/Grade 1 sire Successful Appeal and Grade 2 winner True to Tradition

Out of winning full sister to Grade 3 winner and sire Suave Prospect

2012 Fee Considerations: $1,500 Live Foal, Due When Foal Stands and Nurses $1,000 LFSN Offered to Mares Foaling in NJ and/or Multiple Mares Complimentary to Stakes Winning/Producing Mares

Birch Creek Farm
201 Rt. 539, Cream Ridge, NJ 08514
Denise Williams, (609) 947-3457, or Mike Cumberton (732) 770-7702; Fax: (609) 208-2419
E-Mail: birchcreekfarm@aol.com  Website: www.BirchcreekfarmNJ.com
### RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$119,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$5,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$28,230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, WON Coronado's Quest S. at Monmouth Park (1 mi. 7 f., by 3 3/4 lengths, defeating Saratoga Lulaby, Pink Viper, Digger, etc.,) an allowance race at Monmouth Park (1 mi. 7 f. yds. in 3 1/2 f., by 4 1/4 lengths, defeating Keeneland Kid, Veritaszerum, Real's Shadow, etc.,) a maiden special weight race at Monmouth Park (6 f., by 3 1/4 lengths, defeating Philomath, Change Your Image, Lu Tac, etc.).

At 5, WON a race at Monmouth Park (1 1/16 mi., by 4 3/4 lengths, defeating Unbridled Music, Don N Roll, Max Is Loose).

### IN THE STUD

**CABLE BOY** entered stud in 2010. His first foals are yearlings in 2012.

### MALE LINE

**CABLE BOY** is by **JUMP START**, stakes winner of 2 races at 2, $221,265, Saratoga Special S.-G2, 2nd Champion S.-G1. Sire of 24 stakes winners--

**RALT TRIP**: 8 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 6, 2011, $1,116,790,


**PRAYER FOR RELIEF**: 5 wins in 9 starts at 2 and 3, 2011, $1,009,500, Virginia Derby-G2, Super Derby-G2, Iowa Derby-G3, 2nd Real Quiet S.-L, etc.

**PANTS ON FIRE**: 3 wins at 2 and 3, 2011, $828,100, Louisiana Derby-G2, Pegasus S.-G3, 2nd LeComte S.-G3, 3rd Count Fleet S.


**ICADAB CRANE**: 7 wins, 2 to 6, 2011, $559,895, Federico Tesio S.-L, Eban Shipman S.-L, Kings Point H.-R, etc.

**SIR WHIMSEY**: 5 wins, 2 to 6, $521,784, Gulfstream Park H.-G2, R. M. Carpenter, Jr. Memorial S.-L, etc.

**ASSESSMENT**: 9 wins, 3 to 6, placed at 7, 2011, $486,185, Longacres Mile H.-G3, Governor's H., etc.

**COPPER STATE**: 5 wins, $464,161, Pat Whitney Illinois Derby S.-L, Debuteante S.-L, Central Iowa S., 2nd Ruffian H.-G1, etc.

**GOLDIGGER'S BOY**: 7 wins in 13 starts at 3 and 4, 2011, $420,868, Donald LeVine Memorial H.-L, etc.

**LITTLEMISS ALLISON**: 10 wins, 2 to 5, $292,942, Bird of Par S., Wild Rose H., John Patrick H., etc.

**ROBO WILLIE**: 10 wins, 2 to 5, 2011, $354,967, Ky Alta Matron H., 2nd S. H. A. C. Kemp S., Birdcatcher S., President's S., etc.

**STARTJUMP MARNIE**: 8 wins, 3 to 6, 2011, $218,280, Federal Way H., Super Bowl Party Starter H.

**BONANZA**: 3 wins at 2 and 3, $216,524, Wando S.-L, 2nd Marine S.-G3, Manitoba Lotteries Derby-L.

**MRS. BENGN**: Winner at 2, $188,013, Princess Elizabeth S.-L, 3rd Shady Slim S.-L.

**JUMP ON**: 8 wins at 2 and 3, $176,800, Santa Ynez S.-G2, 2nd Moccasin S.-L.

**GIGANT STARTER**: 8 wins, 3 to 5, $169,240, Premier Night Ladies Starter S.-R, 3rd River Cities S.-L, etc.

**KWIK**: 10 wins at 2011, $160,699, Derby Concession S.

**CABLE BOY**: Subject stallion.

**DRIFFLY**: 5 wins at 4, 2011, $144,777, Smarty Jones S.-L.

### HEADSTART

- **6 wins**, 3 to 5, 2011, $129,841, Sportman's Paradise S.-L

**JUMPIFYGOODARE**: 3 wins in 5 starts at 2, $121,340, Prairie Meadows Fountainhead S., Iowa Cradle S.-R, etc.

**WICKED DIVA**: 3 wins, $103,550, Saratoga Dew S.-R, etc.

**PERFECT START**: 5 wins, 3 to 5, 2011, $83,449, Mack-H. R-2, 2nd Wolverine S.-R, etc.

**ANDREW'S COURAGE**: 10 wins, 3 to 5, 2011, $166,760, 3rd Arapahoe L, 2nd Hollywood Gold Cup H.-G2, etc.

**He's So Chie**: 10 wins, 3 to 6, placed at 7, 2011, $396,490, 2nd Teddy Drone S.-L, 2nd Highweight H.-L, etc.

**Stimulus Plan**: 3 wins in 2011, $250,101, 2nd Dam That Alarm H.-L, 3rd Grey S.-G3, 3rd Seek a Buck H.-G3, etc.

**Trophy Road**: 9 wins, 2 to 6, $171,133, 2nd Best of Ohio Juvenile S.-L.

**Joe Car**: 10 wins, 3 to 5, 2011, $166,760, 3rd Arapahoe Park Classic S.

### FEMALE LINE

#### 1st dam

**MILLEE VAN**, by Taylor's Falls. 4 wins at 3, $599,439, Princess S. 3rd Kansas Oaks. Dam of 4 winners, incl.--

**CABLE BOY** Subject stallion.

**Broodmare Sire**

**TAYLOR'S FALLS**: 1973, Sire of 97 of 472 foals, 348 mares (74%), 235 wins (50%), 64 2yo wins (14%), 1,284 AEI, 1,30 CI, 25 stakes winners.

**RUFFLE MY FEATHERS**, by Tom Rolfe. 3 wins at 4, $37,550, 2nd Saratoga S.-G3, etc.

**ASK A KISS**, by *Archeologist*. Dam of--

- **ONE MORE KISS**, by Irish Lancer. Placed at 2. Sister to **JUSTAKISS, BLARNEY KISS**.

- **DOUBLE KISS**, 7 wins at 2, 3, $73,800, Flossenhoer H.-R, etc.

- **LADY RANDOLPH**, 4 wins at 2 and 3, $32,765, Ak-Sar-Ben Princess S., Producer, Granddam of Lepton (10 wins, $60,979, 3rd Agassiz S.-R).

- **Father Leonard**, 28 wins, $110,878, 2nd Speed Ball H.-G1.

#### 4th dam

**LOG HOUSE**, by Cosmic Bomb. 3 wins, $7,840. Sister to **FEDERAL HILL**, half-sister to **CASTING**.

**JUSTAKISS**: 12 wins, $147,275, New Castle S., etc. Dam of--

**Passakiss** (dam of **TONZARUN**, $377,268; granddam of *Slew O'Green*; Change of Fortune, $203,696; Victory Idaho, Noble Robert, etc.)

**Granddam of CORPORATE REPORT** (1mi. 3f., $67,638), **DRACHMA** (240,098), **FORT PREVEL** (194,327), **PARC FORILLON** (203,093), **LA SORCIERE** (43,333), *Le Bracoinnier* (wire), *Swiss Affair*, Great-grandmam *AND LISP* (572,755).

**MAJOR SUCCESS** (328,700), **D'S DANCING SOPHIE** (107,292), **DANCING PRIZE** (44,930), **STEAMING HOME** (90,986), **Short Note** (180,924), *Sword of Light* (130,504), *Button Raise* (101,557), **DANCE THief** (83,037), **Run Cielo Run** (53,717), **Dance Hall Prize**, etc.

**BLARNEY KISS**, 11 wins, $97,009, Michigan Derby, etc. Dam of--

**Eagle Lark**: 3 wins at 3, $38,255, 3rd Round Table H.

**Salutations**: 21 wins, 2nd Dam of **Hill of Drive**.

**Zocolo**: Unraced. Dam of **QUETJ BOY** ($154,788), Granddam of **ESKER ISLAND** ($257,125), Great-granddam of **DECORATED EGO** ($140,211), Masked Kiss. Granddam of **GLASS HOUSE** ($148,129), dam of **VICTORIOUS LIL**, etc.

**Glass Star** ($140,211), *Saratoga Girl* (dam of **SOPHIE** ($138,170), **SUPER SANTA** ($105,015), dam of **OVER FAITH** ($223,156), *COMICANA** ($169,105), **PRIVATE FAITH** ($154,729), **BAJA HARRI**.
then they can’t imagine life without us.

It happens every day. Someone gets the devastating news that a child they love was in an accident, or diagnosed with a serious health problem. At that moment, everything stops — and Children’s Specialized Hospital becomes their greatest ally. As one of the top pediatric rehabilitation hospitals in America, much of what we do is made possible through the generosity of businesses and donors like you. And now, we’re counting on you more than ever. Even more children will need us in the days ahead — and we in turn will need you. Help give the gift of hope and healing to a child, and donate today.

To donate or learn more, visit www.childrens-specialized.org or call 908.301.5457
2002 Dark Bay or Brown - Dosage Profile: 8-4-7-0-1; Dil: 3.44; CD: -0.90

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race and (Stakes) Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 2, WON an allowance race at Hollywood Park (1 1/16 mi., defeating Spanish Chestnut, Stormin Away, Buzzards Bay, etc.), a maiden special weight race at Santa Anita Park (6 1/2 furl., by 6 1/2 lengths, defeating Golden Siren, Caedmon, Change Saint, Cali, etc.), 2nd Sunny Slope S.-L at Santa Anita Park (6 furl., to Seattle's Best Joe, defeating Senor Fango, Thresher, etc.).

At 3, WON Bien Bien S. at Hollywood Park (1 1/16 mi., defeating Yes He's a Pistol, Beccur (ITY), Take a Chance). 2nd El Cajon S. at Del Mar (1 mi., to Follow the Rainbow, by a neck, defeating Kyrtery Pass, Scottbiffs, etc.).

**IN THE STUD**

**CHIPS ARE DOWN** entered stud in 2008. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2012.

**MALE LINE**

**CHIPS ARE DOWN** is by DISTORTED HUMOR, stakes winner of 8 races, $769,964. Commoner Breeders' Cup S.-G2, Churchill Downs H.-G2, etc., sire of 106 stakes winners, including--

**FUNNY CODE** 11 wins, 2 to 7, $3,541,928, champion 3-year-old colt, Kentucky Derby-G1, Preakness S.-G1, Jockey Club Gold Cup-G1, Dominion Day S.-G3, etc.

**SOME ARE A BENT** 14 wins in Australia, champion steeplechase twice, Grand National Hurdle, Dominant Hurdle S., etc., 14 wins in 2011, $2,533,910, Travers S.-G2, etc.

**DON DANDY** 26 wins, 13 in 2011, $413,963, champion steeplechase twice, Queen's Plate S.-L, etc., 14 wins in Australia, champion steeplechase twice, 14 wins in 2011, $2,533,910, Travers S.-G2, etc.

**REGAL RANSOM** 3 wins to 4, at 5 in 2011, $634,855, in N.A., Super Derby-G2, etc., winner in U.A.E., 3 wins in 2011, $413,963, champion steeplechase twice, 3rd in 2011, $2,533,910, Travers S.-G2, etc.

**PATHFINDER** 3 wins in 3 starts at 2 in Ireland, 1st and 2nd at 2 in Ireland, 2011, $430,383, Sunland Derby-G3, etc.

**HOUSEBUSTER** 1987, 6 wins, 2 to 6, 2011, $673,825, champion 3-year-old colt, Kentucky Derby-G1, Preakness S.-G1, Jockey Club Gold Cup-G1, Dominion Day S.-G3, etc.

**FLATMIRE** 5 wins to 3, at 2 and 3, $430,383, Sunland Derby-G3, etc.

**TINY BUSTER (1994)** 6 wins in 11 starts at 2 and 3, $848,950, Spinaway S.-G1, Adirondack S.-G2, etc.

**FEMALE LINE**

**1st dam** TINY BUSTER, by Housebuster. 2 wins, $96,159. Dam of--

**2nd dam** TINY BUSTER, by Housebuster. 2 wins, $96,159. Dam of--

**3rd dam** HOUSEBUSTER, 1987, Sire of 205 dams of 1030 foals, sire of 10 winners, incl.--

**AWESOME HUMOR** 6 wins in 11 starts at 2 and 3, $848,950, Spinaway S.-G1, Adirondack S.-G2, etc.

**IT'S NO JOKE** 7 wins to 4, $685,612. Hawthorne Gold Cup H.-G2, Emirates Airline Ark Auck H.-G3, etc.

**FOURTY NINERS SON** 6 wins to 4, $673,825, Clement L. Hirsch Memorial Turf Championship S.-G1, etc.

**DA STOOPS** 3 wins to 5, $640,050, Calgary Stampede S.-L, Cal National Snow Chief S.-L, etc.

**COWTOWN CAT** 4 wins, $525,228, Illinois Derby-G2, Gotham S.-G3, 3rd Swale S.-G2, Timeless Native S.-L.

**BIG DREAMS** 4 wins to 3, $555,133, Queen Elizabeth H.-L, etc.

**NAILES MAN** 5 wins in 4 starts at 2, $430,383, Sunland Derby-G3, etc.

**Ty** 3 wins in 3 starts at 2, $339,000, Sunset limiting S.-L, etc.

**LOA** (f. by *Hawaii). 9 wins, $339,000, Sunset limiting S.-L, etc.

**POK TA POK** (c. by Full Pocket). 9 wins, $339,000, Sunset limiting S.-L, etc.

**BIT OF WHIMSY** 6 wins, $511,227, Vagrancy H.-L, etc.

**T Bis** 4 wins, $480,050, Bernie Dowd H.-L, etc.

**DISTORTED HUMOR** (1993) 100 Willowbrook Road, Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722

Inquiries to Frances Purdey (908) 309-1607 or William Purdey Jr. (908) 208-0348
CHIPS ARE DOWN
Distorted Humor-Tiy Buster, by Housebuster

Multiple stakes-placed winning son of leading sire
DISTORTED HUMOR
Winner at two going long and short, lifetime earnings of $177,835
Family of Shared Account who won the Breeders’ Cup F&M Turf in 2010
His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2012

$1000 LIVE FOAL
Discounts for multiple mares

Greenfields Farm
100 Willow Brook Road, Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722
Frances Purdey
(908) 309-1607
Fax: (732) 946-3512

Bill Purdey Jr.
(908) 208-0348
www.greenfieldsfarms.com
DEFREERE

RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/(1)</td>
<td>$65,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, WON an allowance race at Saratoga (7 f.), an allowance race at Monmouth Park (1 mi.), a maiden special weight race at Gulfstream Park (6 f.), 3rd Bahamas S.-L. at Hialeah Park (7 f.).

IN THE STUD

DEFREERE entered stud in 1996. Leading sire 7 times in New Jersey.

STATISTICAL SUMMARY

(Through November 8, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 crops</th>
<th>Lifetime</th>
<th>Lifetime 2yo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>557</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starters (Ifs)</td>
<td>380(88%)</td>
<td>288(81%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners (Shs)</td>
<td>167(30%)</td>
<td>60(36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Starts</td>
<td>7,100</td>
<td>3,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Wins (Starts)</td>
<td>889(13%)</td>
<td>425(14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Earnings</td>
<td>$24,267,725</td>
<td>$2,425,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Shs)</td>
<td>$63,962</td>
<td>$14,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Starts)</td>
<td>$3,418</td>
<td>$4,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Wins (Shs)</td>
<td>21(6%)</td>
<td>6(4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Horses (Shs)</td>
<td>41(11%)</td>
<td>14(16%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Index)</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparable Index</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2011 Statistics

Starters | 86
Winners (Sh) | 38(44%)
Total Starts | 602
Total Wins (Starts) | 50(8%)
Total Earnings | $1,356,400
Avg. Earnings (Sh) | $15,886
Avg. Earnings (Start) | $2,270
Stakes Wins (Shs) | 0(0%)


COEUR JOIE (2001 c., Simply Majestic). 5 wins and 5, $136,145, S. W. Randall Plate H., etc.

PRESIDENT BUTLER (1999 c., Chas Conerly). 4 wins to 5, $120,255, Dancing Count S., etc.

ENERGIZED (1997 c., Premiership). 6 wins to 3, $117,-545, Smoke Glacken S.

DE REAL DEAL (1999 c., Bowmans Express). 3 wins to 2, $84,540, Donnie Wilhite Memorial H., etc.

BERRY BERRY (2001 c., Geiger Counter). 2 wins in 4 starts at 2, $47,920, Prairie Gold Lassie S., etc.


Dakota Doll (2005 f., Citidancer). 6 wins at 3 and 4, $273,452, 2nd Open Mind H.-L, etc.

Teenee’s Hope (2000 c., Cool Victor). 5 wins at 2 and 3, $2,246,168, 2nd Alywow S.-L.


Poetry (2003 c., Beau Genius). 10 wins to 2, $1,826,855, 3rd Rumson S.

Defrere the Smile (2003 c., Smile). 5 wins to 2, $1,412,-067, 3rd New Jersey Futurity-R.

Hanna’s Luck (2001 c., Dom Dancer). 5 wins to 5, $136,-050, 2nd Attaway Darbonne Memorial Starter S.-R, etc.

Ready I Am (1999 c., Conquistador Cielo). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $137,463, 2nd Centre Stage Anne S.-R.

Meadow Fox (2001 f., Uggyman). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $119,-400, 2nd Stanton S.


MOKO WARRIOR (2000 c., Mystic Essential). 11 wins, $1,373,338, champion 2-year-old colt in France, Prix Max Sticard, winner in Germany, Grosser Preis von Deutschland-G2, etc.

DEHERE (1999 c., Stakes Winner). 6 wins in 9 starts, $723,712, 2nd Champion 2-year-old colt, Champagne S.-G1, etc.

MONGOL WARRIOR (2006 c., Performer). Placed at 2 in England, 2 wins in France, Prix Max Sticard; winner in Germany, Grosser Preis von Deutschland-G2, etc.; winner in Switzerland, hwt. at 3 on Swiss Hand, 11,- 14 furl, Bankerweiss Swiss Derby; winner in Spain, champion imported 3-year-old colt, Gran Premio Memorial Duque de Toledo-G3, Sire.

FEMALE LINE

1st dam Sister Dot by Secretariat. 4 wins to 2, $101,406, 2nd Yarrow S.-R, 2nd Haddontfield H.-L, etc.

DEHERE (by Deputy Minister). 6 wins to 3, $723,712, champion 2-year-old colt, Champagne S.-G1, etc.

Defrere. Subject stallion.

Hans Anderson (c. by Deputy Minister). 2 wins in Ireland; 6 wins in Saudi Arabia, 2nd Japan Cup-G3.

Danesis (c. by Danahell). 5 wins at 3 and 4 in Hong Kong, 2nd Premier Plate-G3.


Brodmare Sire

SECRETARIAT. 1970. Leading broodmare sire, sire of 338 dams of 3264 foals, 2518 mns (77%), 1711 wins (52%), 439,290 wins (13%), 1,621 EAI, 1,521 CI, 171 stakes winners.

2012 FEE: $2,000 - LIVE FOAL

Property of a Syndicate

WALFORD STUD

Inquiries to Joe Jennings

43 Hill Road, Allentown, New Jersey 08501

(609) 758-2580 • FAX (609) 758-8323

e-mail: walford@aol.com • website: www.walfordstud.com
New Jersey’s Leading Sire

DEFRERE
(Deputy Minister-Sister Dot, by Secretariat)

• Sire of 34 stakes horses, average earnings per starter an impressive $63,862.
• Also sire of Graded stakes winners LILAH ($510,248), SISTER FIONA ($142,997),
  and SW’S LE MARS GIRL ($3,881,187), SOURIS ($692,766),
  EMILY ALLSTAR ($369,550), CARROTS ONLY ($367,143),
  PRETTY IMPOSING (276,338), DEFRERE’S VENTURE ($223,181), etc.

Fee: $2,000

Joe Jennings
43 Hill Road, Allentown, New Jersey 08501
(609) 758-2580 • (609) 758-8323 FAX
www.walnfordstud.com • email: walnford@aol.com
QUESTION:
WHEN IS WINNING $39,000 BETTER THAN WINNING $69,600?

ANSWER: NEVER.

Which is why breeding in New Jersey makes so much sense. And if you want proof, take a look at the accompanying chart. It shows an actual example of how, with our attractive package of bonuses and awards, a Jersey-bred earned nearly double the winner’s share for an out-of-state thoroughbred in the same open race. Isn’t it time you took advantage of the solid earnings opportunities available only to New Jersey breeders.

For complete information on thoroughbred breeding in New Jersey, contact the TBANJ at 732-542-8880 or info@njbreds.com.
RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4(1)</td>
<td>7(1)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>$193,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4(2)</td>
<td>7(2)</td>
<td>1(3)</td>
<td>218,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2(2)</td>
<td>2(2)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>199,940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29 10(6) 7(4) 1(3) $612,123

DON SIX has Sired


2012 FEE: $2,000 - LIVE FOAL

2000 Dark Bay or Brown - Dosage Profile: 3-2-3-0-0, Dl: 4.33; CD: +1.00

DON SIX is by WILD ESCAPADE, winner of 6 races, $342,995, Hopeful S.-G1, 3rd Futurity S.-G1, Cherry Pop H. Set mtr at Churchill Downs. Sire of 1 stakes winner--

DON SIX Subject stallion.

SCOTT FLANCHER

FEMALE LINE

1st dam CONCORDE'S BEAUTY, by Concorde Bound. Unraced. Dam of 7 foals, 5 winners, including--

DON SIX Subject stallion.

STACEY TRACEY (f. by Trick Me). 9 wins, 2 to 5, $284,935, Late Bloomer S.-L, 2nd Late Bloomer S.-L, etc. Producer.

BROADMOOR SIRE

CONCORDE BOUND, 1981. Sire of 17 dams of 91 foals, 56 winners, 18 stakes winners, 2nd and 3rd to the stakes. Progeny--

2nd dam REGAL QUEEN, by Swono's Son. Winner at 3 and 4, $14,551. Dam of 3 foals, above.

3rd dam DERBY QUEEN, by Swono's Son. Winner at 3, 4, and 5, $284,935, Late Bloomer S.-L, 2nd Late Bloomer S.-L, etc. Producer.

MALE LINE

DON SIX is by WILD ESCAPADE, winner of 6 races, $342,995, Hopeful S.-G1, 3rd Futurity S.-G1, Cherry Pop H. Set mtr at Churchill Downs. Sire of 1 stakes winner--

2000 Dark Bay or Brown - Dosage Profile: 3-2-3-0-0, Dl: 4.33; CD: +1.00

GREENFIELDS FARM

Inquiries to Frances Purdey (908) 309-1607 or Frances Purdey Jr. (908) 208-0348

100 Willowbrook Road, Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722

FAX (732) 946-3512

e-mail: greenfieldsfarms@aol.com • website: www.greenfieldsfarms.com
### Race and (Stakes) Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2(1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$82,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0(1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>238,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5(3)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$370,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 2, WON Huntington S.-L at Aqueduct (6 f., by 4 lengths, defeating Valley Ball, Mr. Kipp, Saratoga Way, etc.), a maiden special weight race at Belmont Park (6 f., defeating At the Wheel, Dubai Tiger, Cherokee Trail, etc.).

At 3, WON Count Fleet S.-L at Aqueduct (1 mi. 70 yds., defeating D. Coach, No Parade, Netcong, etc.).

At 4, WON Brooklyn H.-G2 at Belmont Park (1 1/8 mi., defeating Volponi, Saarloos, Evening Attire, etc.), an allowance race at Aqueduct (1 1/8 mi., by 11 1/4 lengths, defeating PInky Piovaneski, Dial a Hero, Infiltrator, etc.), 3rd Saratoga Breeders’ Cup H.-G2 at Saratoga (1 1/4 mi., to Puzzlement, Volponi, defeating No Comprendo, etc.).

### In the Stud

IRON DEPUTY entered stud in 2005.

#### Statistical Summary

(Through November 8, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 crops</th>
<th>Lifetime</th>
<th>Lifetime 2yo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starters (f/s)</td>
<td>16(62%)</td>
<td>6(31%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners (S/h)</td>
<td>11(69%)</td>
<td>1(13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Starts</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Wins (Starts)</td>
<td>29(15%)</td>
<td>1(13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Earnings</td>
<td>$981,003</td>
<td>$96,136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (St)</td>
<td>$5,136</td>
<td>$61,313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Start)</td>
<td>$4,807</td>
<td>$12,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Stakes)</td>
<td>$37,948</td>
<td>$370,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Stakes Wins)</td>
<td>$6,050</td>
<td>$148,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings Index</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Wins (S)</td>
<td>1(6%)</td>
<td>0(0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Earnings (Stakes)</td>
<td>0(0%)</td>
<td>0(0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Houses (Stakes)</td>
<td>3(19%)</td>
<td>1(13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Index</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Male Line

Iron Deputy is by Silver Deputy, stakes winner of 2 races in 2 years at 2, $41,820, Swynford S.-L. Among the leading sires, sire of 85 stakes winners, including—

**Silverbudiant**
- 15 wins in 23 starts, 2 to 4, $3,205,237, champion 2- and 3-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies-G1, Ashland S.-G1, Kentucky Oaks-G1, Alabama S.-G1, Gazelle H.-G1, etc.

**Deputy Inxs**
- 15 wins in 23 starts, 2 to 4, $3,205,237, champion 2- and 3-year-old filly, Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies-G1, Ashland S.-G1, Kentucky Oaks-G1, Alabama S.-G1, Gazelle H.-G1, etc.

**Iron Duke**
- 17 wins, $91,889, in N.A., Donn Handicap-G2.

**Made To Win**
- 9 wins in 17 starts, $930,410, in N.A., Donn Handicap-G2.

**Valinda (FR)**
- 17 wins, $930,410, in N.A., Donn Handicap-G2.

### Female Line

Iron Deputy is by Silver Deputy, stakes winner of

**Made to Win**
- 9 wins in 17 starts, $930,410, in N.A., Donn Handicap-G2.

**Valinda (FR)**
- 17 wins, $930,410, in N.A., Donn Handicap-G2.

### Inquiries to Joe Jennings

43 Hill Road, Allenton, New Jersey 08501
(609) 758-2580 • FAX (609) 758-8323

**New Jersey Thoroughbred Winter 2012**

**2012 Fee: $1,000 - Live Foal**

**Property of Susan and John Moore**

### Walford Stud

#### Inquiries to Joe Jennings

43 Hill Road, Allenton, New Jersey 08501
(609) 758-2580 • FAX (609) 758-8323

e-mail: walford@aol.com • website: www.walfordstud.com
**STAKES WINNER AT 2**
IRON DEPUTY won the Huntington Stakes by 4 lengths at Aqueduct.

**STAKES WINNER AT 3**
IRON DEPUTY won the Count Fleet Stakes by 2 3/4-lengths at Aqueduct.

**STAKES WINNER AT 4**
IRON DEPUTY won the Grade 2 Brooklyn Handicap with a 112 Beyer, defeating Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1) winner VOLPONI, as well as G1 Stakes winners EVENING ATTIRE and HARLAN’S HOLIDAY.

- **IRON DEPUTY** ran on the board in nine of ten starts earning $370,900.
- By Leading Sire **SILVER DEPUTY**, lifetime sire of 71 Stakes winners.
- Half brother to multiple Graded stakes winner **JAUNATXO** ($542,901).

Fee: $1,000 LIVE FOAL
(Due when foal stands and nurses)
KING PUMA

KING PUMA is by FOREST WILDCAT, stakes winner of 9 races, $470,882, Finger Lakes Breeders’ Cup S.-G3, etc. Set 2 trs. Sire of 66 stakes winners, including—

**WILDCAT SPEED.** 16 wins in 22 starts, 2 to 5, $622,170, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old filly in Puerto Rico. Clasico Año Nuevo-G1, Clasico Accion de Gracias-G1, Clasico Prensa Hipica-G1, etc. VAR. 1.01 AEI, 1.38 CI, 41 stakes winners.

**WILD SPARK.** 8 wins, 2009-11, $105,075, 2nd Regret S.-G3, Damsel S.-LR, 2nd Natalma S.-G3, etc. Dam of—

**POLARIS FLIGHT.** (g. by Ide, 5 wins to 3, $1,221,300, horse of the year twice in Barbados, 2nd WinStar Galaxy S.-G1, etc.) IDEFROMTHEBAYOU (g. by Ide, 2012, $78,755; granddam of SEMINOLE ROSE, Polaris Flight, $1,221,300, horse of the year twice in Barbados, 2nd WinStar Galaxy S.-G1, etc.).

**PRINCIPIUM.** (f. by Lord at War (ARG)), $50,065. Dam of—

**VIN VIN.** ($1,301,000). Granddam of—

**VITELLO.** ($179,737, dam of Points West, 2003).

**VIT ROSE.** Dam of—

**VITELLO.** ($179,737, dam of Points West, 2003).

**FLAMES.** (c. by Ide, horse of the year twice in Barbados, $116,347; granddam of SEMINOLE ROSE, Polaris Flight, $1,221,300, horse of the year twice in Barbados, 2nd WinStar Galaxy S.-G1, etc.).

**MALE LINE**

KING PUMA entered stud in 2012.

**KING PUMA** is by FOREST WILDCAT, stakes winner of 9 races, $470,882, Finger Lakes Breeders’ Cup S.-G3, etc. Set 2 trs. Sire of 66 stakes winners, including—

**WILDCAT SPEED.** 16 wins in 22 starts, 2 to 5, $622,170, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old filly in Puerto Rico. Clasico Año Nuevo-G1, Clasico Accion de Gracias-G1, Clasico Prensa Hipica-G1, etc. VAR. 1.01 AEI, 1.38 CI, 41 stakes winners.

**WILD SPARK.** 8 wins, 2009-11, $105,075, 2nd Regret S.-G3, Damsel S.-LR, 2nd Natalma S.-G3, etc. Dam of—

**POLARIS FLIGHT.** (g. by Ide, 5 wins to 3, $1,221,300, horse of the year twice in Barbados, 2nd WinStar Galaxy S.-G1, etc.) IDEFROMTHEBAYOU (g. by Ide, 2012, $78,755; granddam of SEMINOLE ROSE, Polaris Flight, $1,221,300, horse of the year twice in Barbados, 2nd WinStar Galaxy S.-G1, etc.).

**PRINCIPIUM.** (f. by Lord at War (ARG)), $50,065. Dam of—

**VIN VIN.** ($1,301,000). Granddam of—

**VITELLO.** ($179,737, dam of Points West, 2003).

**VIT ROSE.** Dam of—

**VITELLO.** ($179,737, dam of Points West, 2003).
At 2, Champion 2-year-old colt in New Jersey. WON Futurity S.-G2 at Belmont Park (1 mi., equal top weight of 120 lbs., by 5 lengths, defeating Wallstreet Scandal, Evil Minister, Upscaled, etc.), Tyro S. at Monmouth Park (5 1/2 furl., defeating Doctor Voodoo, On the Porch, Swiss Stile, etc.), a maiden special weight race at Monmouth Park (5 furl., by 5 lengths, defeating Who’s the Cowboy, Diamond Chip, Chief Seqouyah, etc.), 2nd Sapling S.-G3 at Monmouth Park (6 furl., by 0 lengths, defeating Upscaled, Vasquez, etc.).

At 3, Horse of the year, Champion 3-year-old colt in New Jersey. WON Long Branch Breeders’ Cup S.-G3 at Monmouth Park (1 1/16 mi., by 6 1/4 lengths, defeating Chekhov, Golden Man, Smokecreen, etc.), 2nd Hutcheson S.-G2 at Gulfstream Park (7 1/2 furl., to Proud Accolade, defeating Viceroy, Defer, etc.), Withers S.-G3 at Aqueduct (1 1/16 mi., to Scrappy T, defeating War Plan, Naughty New Yorker, etc.), Garden State H.-R at Meadowlands (1 mi., 70 yds., to Tuxacanarspincote, defeating War’s Prospect, Upsulum, etc.), 3rd Haskell Invitational H.-G1 at Monmouth Park (1 1/8 mi., to Roman Ruler, Sun King, defeating Chekhov, etc.).

At 4, Champion older horse in New Jersey. WON Philip H. Iselin Breeders’ Cup H.-G3 at Monmouth Park (1 1/8 mi., defeating Survivalist, Master Command, Sinister G., etc.), Skip Away S.-L at Monmouth Park (1 1/16 mi., top weight of 121 lbs., by 5 lengths, defeating Indy Wind, Smokescreen, Helios Sailing Star, etc.), Frisk Me Now S.-L at Monmouth Park (1 mi. 70 yds., defeating Network, Your Bluff, Miracle Man, etc.), 2nd Salvator Mile S.-G3 at Monmouth Park (1 mi., to Flower Alley, defeating Network, Gold and Roses, etc.), 3rd Ponche H.-L at Calder Race Course (6 furl., to Nightmare Affair, Kaufy, etc.).

At 5, 2nd Richter Scale Sprint Championship H.-G2 at Gulfstream Park (7 furl., to Half Ours, defeating Diabloical, Bright One, etc.), Icecapade S.-L at Monmouth Park (6 furl., to Smokey Stover, defeating Cougar Cat, High Blitz).
### RACE AND (STAKES) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3(2)</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>$42,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>$144,490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 3, WON an allowance race at Hollywood Park (1 1/8 mi., turf, defeating Deydarum (IRE), Splendid Blend, Puttin On the Ritz, etc.), a maiden special weight race at Hollywood Park (6 furl., defeating Contender, Cutlass Pro, Police, etc.), 2nd La Jolla H.-G3 at Del Mar (1 1/16 mile, turf, to Petersonville, defeating Beau Temps (GB), Longliner, etc.), Relaunch H.-L at Del Mar (1 mi., turf, to Mr Purple, defeating Strong Ally, Briaristic Heir, etc.), 3rd Oceanside S.-L at Del Mar (1 mi., turf, to Lake George, Score Quick, defeating Onceforthefore, etc.). At 4, WON an allowance race at Hollywood Park (7 furl., defeating Boundless Moment, Lloydminister, Benchmark, etc.).

### IN THE STUD

PRIVATE INTERVIEW entered stud in 1997. Among the leading sires in New Jersey.

### STATISTICAL SUMMARY

(Through November 8, 2011)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 crops</th>
<th>Lifetime</th>
<th>Lifetime 2yo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foals of racing age</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starters (F)</td>
<td>150(71%)</td>
<td>65(30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners (Stl)</td>
<td>109(70%)</td>
<td>10(15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Starts</td>
<td>3,330</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Wns (Stl)</td>
<td>291(9%)</td>
<td>10(4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Earnings</td>
<td>$8,476,557</td>
<td>$494,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Stl)</td>
<td>$54,687</td>
<td>$7,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Earnings (Start)</td>
<td>$2,546</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Wns (Stl)</td>
<td>4(3%)</td>
<td>0(0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Wns (Start)</td>
<td>7(5%)</td>
<td>2(3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakes Wns (Start)</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2011 Statistics

| Starters | 19 |
| Total Starts | 126 |
| Total Wns (Starts) | 10(8%) |
| Total Earnings | $256,136 |
| Avg. Earnings (Stl) | $13,461 |
| Avg. Earnings (Start) | $2,033 |
| Stakes Wns (Stl) | 1(5%) |

### PRIVATE INTERVIEW HAS Sired


**MY GUY** (2003 c., Parfaitement). 5 wins and 3, 855,720, President’s H., 3rd Highpoint on My Heart H.

**Midnight Mile** (2003 f., Red Ransom). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $267,926, 3rd Open Mind H.-R.

**Whopapa** (1996 c., Strawberry Road (AUS)). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $324,307, 3rd Bill Wheeler H.-R.

**Morgan’s Wish** (2003 f., Lost Code). 3 wins, 2 to 4, $190,655, 3rd New Jersey Futurity-R.


**Nunoya** (1977)

**Special**

**Private Interview** (f. by Nureyev). 3 wins in England, 3rd Cheveley Park S.-G1, etc.; winner in France, champion 3-year-old filly, champion miler, General Accident One Thousand Guineas-G1, etc.; 2 wins, $900,000, in N.A., champion grass miler twice, Breeders’ Cup Mile-Mile G1 twice-once in ncr.

### PEINTRE CELERE

5 wins in France, horse of the year, champion 3-year-old colt in Europe, colt at 3 on European Hand., 11 - 13 1/2 furl., twt at 3 on French Hand., 11 - 14 furl., Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe-G1, Prix du Jockey Club Les Émirats Arabes Unis-French Derby-G1, Grand Prix de Paris-G1, Prix Grevilleu-G2, etc. Sire.

### FEMALE LINE

**1st dam**

**Sophisticated Girl** (f. by Stop the Music). 2 wins at 2, $122,666, 2nd Oak Leaf S.-G1, Santa Ynez S.-G2, etc. Half-sister to Fair Advantage (f. by Doneraile Court) (c. by Seattle Slew). 6 wins to 3, $361,410, Jerome H.-G2, Nashua S.-G3, etc. Sire.


**Private Interview** Subject stallion.

**Dancing Tribute** (f. by Nureyev). 3 wins in England, 2nd Chevelay Park S.-G1, etc. winner in N.A. Dam of SHAKE HAND (f. by Mt. Prospector), SOUVENIR COPY (c. by Mr. Prospector, $540,196, sire). Dam of DANCE SEQUENCE (f. by Mt. Prospector), DANCE WITH GRACE (f. by Mr. Prospector, dam of Setsuko, g. by Pleasantly Perfect, $471,866, etc.).

**Broodmare Sire**

STOP THE MUSIC, 1970. Sire of 299 dams of 2187 foals, 1647 mrs (75%), 1131 wins (52%), 287 2yo wins (13%), 1.30 AEI, 1.41 CI, 101 stakers winners.

### 2012 FEE: $2,500 - LIVE FOAL

(payable when foal stands and nurses)

Property of A Syndicate

**COLONIAL FARMS**

Inquiries to Sam Fieramosca (732) 542-3830 or Rebecca Bennett (732) 865-1877

148 Route 537 East, Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722

FAX (732) 542-6007

e-mail: sladycastle@verizon.net • website: www.colonialfarmsnj.com

**1992 Bay - Height 16.0 - Dosage Profile: 6-4-32-0-6, Dl: 1.63, CD: +0.38**